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" BUNCO HARRY" HEARD.

alobbmak ruuBMKt aatoaxa turn
(tall AtMJftSr BIB tO VUVMT.

John Lehr, el Che-tn- ut (till, Lose Hard--
Earned Sav lag. of Lifetime Throagh

Conni.BC Sharps and I. Pro, coated
For Taking Part In Lottery.

limy Reynold, whs ha gained notoriety
throughout the aUto und-- r the name el

nunoo Harry," waa glvon a hearing belore
Alderman Kordney on Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tlio charges against him were
preferred aouie time ago by J. W. U. Baus-man- ,

attorney for John Lehr. One of the
oomplalnta aet forth that Heynolda unlaw
fully aet lip certain game or device with
cards, by which be obtained money to the
amount of 1210. the eecond complaint
charged him with obtaining the atme money
by falie and rratidilleutrepresentattous. Hey.
nolds ni In the Lycoming county (all when
the complaint were made and he could not
be brought here until alter he had Mired
fifteen month lor which he bad been d

by tbo Wllliatnsport court. Ilia term
expired last week and the aherltl of Incom-
ing county brought him to thl city and
lodged htm In the county Jail.

Heynolds wa brought from Jail to the
hearing by Olllcer Pyle. He waa repre-

sented by J. Hy Brown, and Lehr wai
reproaented by J. W. 11. Hausman and
Walter M. Franklin. Mr. Lehr la
man beyond aUty ycHra of age, and from bla
appearauco doa not look llko a man who
would take any chance In losing his money.
In bis eagerness, however, to get a aumof
money which be had not worked for, be Ion
1250 bard-earne- d money, as will appear by hi
testimony. After being qualllled be told the
following interesting alory, which shows how
he waa duped by the confidence mau.

JOHN t.KIIIl'SSTOIlV.
My name I John i.ehr, and t reside on

Chestnut Hill ; I was In Lancaster on the Slh

day et December, 1SS5, and waa aUndlug at
the door of the H rrel Horse hotel talking to a
stranger, who ssld he was a drover when the
defendant approohed t Ihe party who ap
proacheil us was the man seated near the
table opposite to mo, and who 1 known aa

ll.rrv Hevnolds ; when ho came up to u he
said he had some cloth to eell, and aaked ua
If we did not want to buy some good, or at
least to look at Uiom ; we ald we did not
cre, and I, the drover and Heynolda walked
over to the Stevens house and went up stair
to a room on tbo third tloor ; after Heynolda
bowed us all the aimple of goods be had, he
aid be had some card, and II a man drawed

a "ten," he get fSOO ; at his suggestion I

drew a card, and It was the lucky "Urn"; be
then aald 1 was entitled to the K00, but It
would not be right for him to give me that
amount, unless bis company knew that I was
worth 1250 j I told I wa worth that amount,
and he said be would llko to so It before be
gave ma the 500 ; be thou asked me to ahow
blmthefTiO, and 1 went to the bank and
drew the amount

tx ooi.u and an.vr.iu
The drover wa. with us all the time In the

rboin and he went with mo to the bauk, but
did not go In with me ; be remained ou the
pavement until 1 came out; before I left the
room I forgot to mention that I was allowed
to draw another card and again 1 drew the
lucky "ten"; on the return to the room in
tbe Hlevens bouse of myaelf and the drover,
1 took the (250 from my pocket and the dro-
ver counted It on the table In my preeenoe
and Heynolda' ; Heynolda waa standing near
the table and I reached In my pocket to get
tbe lucky "tens"; the cards were pretty far
down and I had trouble to get thuui out et
my pocket and when I did get them out and
Ltd tbem on the Uulo, the cold and alitor
were gone ; I could not tll who took It and
I at once asked where my money was ; Hey-

nolda raid, " You can't have tbe money,"
and 1 replied, " 1 can't lose It, I worked all
my life lor It"; Reynolds said " I should
come in on the Monday following and be
would fix It, It I could not afford to lose It,"
andlsaid, "all right." Tho drover and I
then went down stairs and the drover walked
over to FranU'a hotel with me ; tbe drover
aald "there must bs a lot of rasciM In this
town and that as I bad such bad luck Ae

would pwe me fits, half what I lost, and that
1 ahould coiiio to the Grape hotel on Monday
for that amount"; I went to tbo Grape on tbe
following Monday but the drover waa not
there, nor hid anyone answering his descrip-
tion been registered there that day, nor on
the 6th of Docember, when he told me he
stopped there ; I then went to the Stevens
house and Heynolda waa not there to meet
me as be had promised.

Oa cross examination Mr. T.ehr aatd I drew
the card to win tbe 500 and would have
taken tbo money If Heynolda would have
given It to me and I ought to have had It as I
won it; Heynolds on that occasion wore a
dark suit, lie had no beard then, but a roous
taobe. I am pssltlve that the man 1 pointed
out la tbe man that swindled mo.

Counsel for the commonwealth did not
press the false pretense charge and that was
dismissed. In default of 500 ball Heynolds
waa committed for trial on tbe second charge,
or swindling with cards.

Who the drover Is who was the partner of
Reynolds Is not definitely known to tbe
authorities, but they have a clue to him and
he may be arrested,

REYNOLDS TALKS.
Heynolds Is a delicate-lookin- g man and

appears to be about 40 years old. lie is a
good conversationalist and talked freely with
an Intelligencer reporter. He said that
he was 32 years old, and was not guilty or
tbe offense, and he would prove at the proper
time that ho was in Terry county when old
man Lehr was swindled. He took the deci-
sion of the alderman philosophically, and
remarked tha ho might as well be here as
any other place, as the authorities or a dozsn
counties want blm. It appears, he conoluded,
"that whenever anybody loses any money
and tbey can't catch the real offender,
poor Harry ReynofQs baa to aland it 1"

a cross-sui- t nnouaiiT.
At the conclusion or the hearing Heynolds

bad consultation with his attorney and It
resulted In cross action being brought
against Lear. Heynolds, accompanied by bis
counsel and Officer Pyle, went to the office of
Alderman McConomy. There Heynolda
made complaint against old man Lehr for
being parly to lottery. He wa too smart
to commit himself In the complaint by stat-
ing that it was of bis own knowledge, but he
had tha alderman to make It read that Lehr
participated In a lottery, as appeary-b- y his
testimony given at tbe alderman's office.
The warrant was served on Lehr by OOloer
Pyle and Lehr waived a bearing and entered
ball for trial at the April court of quarter ses-
sions. His attorney, J. W. B. Bausman, be-ca-

his bondsman.

Taxit rrtis Cstay.
The secretary or tha American Protective

Tariff League makes publlo tha following
statement :

"Th" Promoters of tha American Protect-
ive TarlU League have received a oommunl-catio- n

from tbe president of a prominent col-
lege staling that there will be so leas thantwenty competitors for tha prises ottered by
the League from that one college. Tola indi-
cates tbst tbe Interest manifested in tha tariff
question is much greater than waa rapnoaed.
In view of this It Is Important that students
should send their manuscripts at tha earliest
possible moment In order to secure tha nee- -
5 A..AM, AA..AI..A A,Iam ll.aa- -sassvry wwu -- """ duibs essays
have already bee received by tha league,
ana ail aM at to be ready 'Within Ua aaxTatx
waska. laeVmtjUallHwUlbapoaiiblato

vCf.

MAnmALVM ujarjucr vmoutvmmn.
Uoaalmeas Deotoloa of lbs rhlMMlelpMe Dele-

gacies, la Favor el th
Kendall la to have hie old dis-

trict, tha Philadelphia delegation la tha
Houaa having unanimously resolved at a
meeting Wednesday night not to disturb It
Tha first proposition submitted was to glra
tha Republicans all tha alx oingresalonal dis-

tricts, to which it la generally admitted tha
city Is entitled. The affirmative vote was 10
and tha negative 7 MoMiillln. HuisMI,
Mnratt, Belts, Leeds, llotberaall, Klcbner,
Wortnan, Haylnr, Kmhsrt, June, Brooke,
King, Thomas, Vogdes and Kldd recording
themselves In f.vor of a solid Republican
congressional delegation, and Walk, Collins,
Patterson, Uounell, Hjott, Keyser and
Htewart against. Leeds gsve tbe delegates
to understand that be, as cbslrmsn of the

srratige the congressional
districts, would not report the action of tbe
Philadelphia delegation unless he had Its
unanimous backing. The delegation then re-
considered Its vote, and, aa a unit, decided
to give the Democrats their old district.

TIIK OO.NaitBSHtUNAL MSTBIUTS.
The delegation decided on the following

congressional programme ;

First District First, Hcoond, Hevenlh,
Twenty-sixt- h snd Thirtieth wards ; 4,110 Re-
publican majority.

Second District Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Thirteenth. Fourteenth and Twentieth wards;
6,460 Republican majority.

Third District Third. Fourth, Filth, Hlxth,
Eleventh, Twelfth and Sixteenth ward ; 3,--
.'ii Democratic mtjoruy.

Fourth District Fifteenth, Twenty-fourt-

Twenty-seventh- , Twenty-elitht- and
Twenty-nint- wards ; 7,751 Republican mu- -

JOF!Sh District Soventeenth. Eluhtfutntli,
Nineteenth and Thirly-ur- tt wards; 2, 100
Republican majority.

Hlxth District Twenty first. Twenty-secon- d,

Twnnty.thlrd and Twenty-filt- h

warda ; 4,183 Republican majority.
The House congressional committee will

meet to morrow ami tbe foregoing arrange
mentor districts will be submitted to It and
adopted.

I.RQISI.ATIVK ArrORTIONMKNT.
The House legislative apportionment

meeting last night decided on a
bill which will Increase the number el mem-
bers of the legislature from 201 to 201. Phila-
delphia gains 1 ninuitier; Allegheny. 2; Clear-Hel-

I; Dauphin I; Delaware, 1; Fayette, 1;
Lackawauus, 1; McKphii, 1, and Westmore-
land, 1.

Frauklln lorn 1; Itradford, 1; Ducks, 1;
Carbon, 1; Crawford, 1; Kile, 1, and Venan-
go. L

Uuirh Mftckln'Hdlntrlct Is msile Republi
can by tacking the Sixth ward to the Tenth.

SKNATOHIAL DISTRICT.
The Philadelphia actiatorlsl districts are

'thus arranged, all being Republican :

First First, Second, Twenty-sixt- and
Tblrtloth wards.

Second Twenty-four- th and Twenty-aevent- h

warda.
Third Sixteenth, Setenteontb, Eigh-

teenth and Twentieth ward.
Fourth Twenty-first-, Twenty second and

Twenty-thir- d wards.
Fifth Fifteenth, Twenty-olgh- th and

Twenty-nint- wards.
Mixta Third, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,

Eighth and Ninth wards.
Seventh Sixth, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelltb,

Thirteenth and Fourteenth ward.
Eighth Nineteenth, Twonty-afl- h and

Thlrty-tlrs- t wards.

ru umr fuuu milliuhh.
The lltitr. of An Klatln n.rutsay Found Id

me fulled NUt...
The government of Germany has bad In

Its possession for tbe Ust forty-liv- e years a
legacy of 4,000,000 left by an old gentleman
named Andrew Toetzel, who died near

Tho heirships of thirty person In
the United States to this Immense sum et
money have at last beeu prownl and Itlsnow
holng taken out of the dusty Irou boxes of
Berlin safe for transportation to America.

Oneot the thirty heirs Is a well known
business man et Pittsburg, J. K. Teetzoll. a
merchandise broker on Fourth avenue. He
told the following story of the windfall :

" Mv brother, James V. Toetzel, who Is a
Now York attorney, conducted tbe negotia-
tions with the (Jormsn government ter us.
Those transactions have boon carried on for

long tiuiM, and he tut cro-se- d the ocean to
Germany lUoor six tlmo In relation to the
matter. You coo the government authori-
ties or that country take chsrgo or estates and
control ilium until tha heirships In foreign
land are actually provud. It has lain with
them In this instance twenty-fiv- e years. Tho
heirs am scattered all over the United
States. K. Teetzjl .V Co., bankers, and James
V. Teotzel live iu New York, two others live
In Chicago, threemoro at Milwaukee, seven
at Benton Harbor, Mich., Qaorge Date and
others at Troy, N. Y and Terre Haute, Ind.

"As long ago as sixteen years I used to bear
my lather and grandfather talk about this
claim. 1 f I remember aright my greatgrand-
father settled In this country at Log Jail,
New Jersey. That was In George Wash-
ington's time. What was then Log Jail Is
now Trenton. The family here was not tlieu
very wealthy, sXim-- that tlmo we lmo all
prospered morn or lcs. Finally, after cor-
respondence among all the MinUlcs, It was
decided to get the money. Lawyer Teelzsl,
in New York, began the tedious work of
proving heirships in each or our cases. Tbe
papoia and documents that ho ha handled
have been Innumerable. At last we are sue
ceHruL The 4,000,000 Is composed of gov-
ernment bonds, other standard common
securities, gold and property. It Is now
ready to be distributed among the heirs, I
understand."

Uluwn to t'lecr.
A shocking accident occurred at S. C.

Blcklo t CoVa colliery at Mt, Carmel, on
Wednesday, by which Hugh Breslln was lit-
erally blown to pieces. He was engaged as a
.tarter, and when last seen by his buttles was
preparing a blast of dynamite. A few min-
ute later a terrllla explosion followed and
parts of the unfortunate man Hew in every
direction. Tno accident occurred almost on
his murrlage ova

Kto.sa Women to Vole.
During the last two days over 1,000 of the

leading women have registered in Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and will vote under the
recent law granting municipal suffrage to
women, Mrs. Helen M. Qouger, of Indiana,
I there doing herculean work. She Is pay-
ing special attention to organizing colored
women, and has aroused great enthusiasm.
Meetings of the Law and Order party are
being held eery afternoon and evening.
Tbe Whisky Alliance Is also rully organized
and at work. Tbe spring election will,
therefore, be hotly contested.

Work to Coatlna at Chester.
Chief Constructor Wilson has received a

telegram front Naval Constructor Steele, at
Chester, Pa , stating that work la again pro-
gressing on the Chicago. Naval officer
generally are much pleased with tbaoplniou
given by the attorney general tbat tbe cruisers
can be completed with tbe balanoa of appro-
priations, provided tbe estlmateaof the naval
advisory board are not exceeded.

m

Waived a Ila.rlag.
David W. Weldler, charged with obtain-In- g

money from Amos GrofT by false and
fraudulent representations, waived a bearing
at Alderman Fordney'a office on Wednes-
day afternoon and entered ball for trial at the
April oourt of quarter sessions.

AUlfCbick.nright.
A cocking main Is being fought In

tbe vicinity of Coyle'a Ferry, near Marietta,
between York and Lancaster. Alargenum-be- r

of admirers of that sport left In the early
morning train to witness the main.

m
A Large Audience.

Over a thousand people attended tbe King
street theatre last evening, when " A Box of
Cash" was played for tha third time. It was
presented vary ably, and tha crowd to wit-na- ss

It thl evening will probably be aa large
aa heretofore.

To I

Tha body of aba. Charrla Melville, a well-know- n

aotreaa, who died la Rochester, N,
Y.,wlUbatakaa to BoOale, topaoraautad.

laiLli-V-V- .

TOOK "ROUGH ON RATS."

jmkbta aroM muBB man ura
rt)BA TBtriAt, CAVBB.

Kataer 1p Keep off taa atreete at Might ah
WoaM Be Ueed-Admlt- ttag TaM Bh

Oraak the roteoa Every BaTort of a
rsrsletaa rati to lava Her Uf.

Jeneva Lee S(oner,resldlng at No. 624 West
Grant street, committed suicide on Wednes-
day evening by taking a dose of ' Rough on
Rata." She was not yet 17 years of aga and
was the oldest daughter of Kate Stoner, a
widow, who ha been a resident of this city
for the last few years. She waa employed at
a cigar factory on North Market atreet and
worked regularly. She returned home from
work ahottly after G o'clock on Wadnasdsy
and ate a hearty supper. After anppar aha
want to tha hydrant and draw some water.
Then It was tbat abe took tbe latal dose.
When sba returned to the bouse aha did not
say anything to her mother or sisters of what
aha had done. In a abort time, however, sba
complained of pain In tha atomaob and began
vomiting. Her mother gava ber aoma drops
for the pain, which she took, They did not
relieve ber, and as abe conllned to vomit ber
mother accused her of having taken poison,
but she persistently denied having done so
lor a long time. Finally she admitted that
she took "Rouuh on Rata." Dr. D. R.

was summoned at a late hour and
he responded at onto. It was 11 o'clock when
ho arrled and the xlr I at Brat told blm that
ho had taken a box of "Hough on Rata,"

which she bad putchased at Hull's drug
tore on Monday Tor tlflecn cent. She affer-ward- s

mod I lied her statement by Haying that
abe bad not taken tbe whole box and aald
what remained el the poison could be found
nnderthecupboard In her room. Her mother
went to the place designated and lound a
glass with about one fourth of the contents et
tbe box of poison iu it D. McCormlck ad-

ministered antidotes, but tbe poison bad done
Us work and they bad no effect. She dlod
about midnight

WHAT INDUCED TIIK HASH ACT.

Tim girl some tlmo sgo threatened to take
her life, and ber only roaaon was that abe
waa not allowed to go out In the evenings.
Her mother .aid y tbat ahe was a good
glil, worked regularly, and her only trouble
with the girl was that she wanted to be on
tbe street every nlgbt,and this sbe would not
allow. Soine time sgo when her mother re-

fused her permission to go out she said "she
bsd no pleasure in this world, and some day
her mother would be sorry."

Coroner Honaman was notified snd he
heldnu inquest this morning. The jurors
were Frank A. Rteker, Charles Slerz, Con-

rad Merz, Joseph Ksulr, Daniel Swope and
John C. Kautz, and tbe physician, Dr. Wm.
Compton. The above fact were brought
out at the inquest, and tbe Jury rendered a
verdict tbat the girl committed suicide by
taking " Rough on Rats."

Tho girl was a regular attendant at St
Luke' Mission chapel, on Marietta avenue,
and was v. ell liked by ber employers snd
associates where she worked. The family
are In poor circumstance. Mis. Stoner goes
out working every day to support tbe
younger children. Olllcer GUI waa notified
et the condition of the family, and he volun-
teered to collect enough money to bury the
girl. The Juror donated their fees for that
purpose and handed the same to Mr. GUI.

FBATB AT
iMlng-- lll.tiop Kutrrlaln. an Andlence at a

I'tiiladslprita Opsra House.
Washington Irving Bishop, of mind-readin-

tame, both Interested and puzzled an au-
dience in the Chestnut atreet opera bouse
Philadelphia, ou Wednesday afternoon by
several am7ing manifestation of bis psy-
chical power. To assist him and furnish
subjects to work with and upon there was a
committee of KQntlemen chosen from the
audience, which was formed of Mr. John B.
Agnew, Dr. Thomas U. Andrews, Mr. Joseph
A. Bonhan, Professor X. J. Deal, Rev. Dr.
Fullerton, Dr. N. A. Randolph, Dr. Haehn-ten- ,

and Mnssra Frank Moran and James
Pollock. The llrst experiment was the find-
ing et a dagger which was bidden by Mr.
Hoobatu. Tho latter placed bis left hand
a few inches above the right hand of Mr.
Bishop, who, securely blindfolded, started
down the centre of the bouse in search or the
dagger followed by Mr. Bonham, their bands
being kept in the same relative position
as a: tliu start The dagger was readily
found.

Next tbe names of two ladlei were written
on a slip of paper and enclosed In an envelope
by Rev. Dr. Fullerton. Taking Prof. Deal
In tow Mr. Bishop skimmed through tbe
audience with a haudkercblet over his eye.
Pausing before Mrs. Howson and Miss Abbey
he gave tbem the envelope, and upon open-
ing it they found their name written on the
enclosed slip.

Mr. Bishop's most Interesting effort was a
search for three small articles taken from
different persons lu the audience and se-
creted by Mr. Agnew, The mind-reade- r

wandered about the auditorium for some
time, but Unally announced tbat he could
make no progress with Mr. Agnew, whose
mind, he said, was not sufficiently concen-
trated upon the objects and their biding
place, Mr. H. G. 1'ryer then took Mr. Ag-uee-

place. At ouce Mr. Bishop rushed
down the centre of the house, out Into the
corridor, up the stair and along the balcony
to the box at the le!t of the stage. He groped
around until be found a gentleman in tbo
corner et the box, and after fumbling about
fur a long time, drew forth tbe article from
an inner pocket of hi coat Descending
from tbe balcony Mr. Bishop took tbe articles
out one at a time, and returned tbem to the
poisons from whom they had been taken,
uovnr for a moment bavlug bis eyes uncov-
ered.

1. It to lie tbe Uulou Church?
Tbo emluent Protostaut Episcopal divine,

Bishop Arthur Cleveland Coxe, baa been
writlug a series of learned and Important ar-
ticles In the Imtepcndent on " Christian
Unity." In this week'snumberheoonslders
tbe 'elements et unity which already exist
among American Christians" ; and In the
course of his article writes these significant
worJ-u- specially significant as coming from
so high an Episcopalian authority :

"A much closer unity of reeling and reci-
procity of offices might be effected should the
Me'hodists, by organio relation with tbe
Moravian, enable us to cherish them as one
with the Moravians, who have been so com-
monly regarded by the Church of England,
aa historical churcbei of Nioene order and
constitutions
"The Methodists have raanylelementa of kin

with tbe Moravians, a Wesley's Life and
Letters sufficiently prove. 1 wish my beloved
brother Bishop de Schwelnltz mlirht con.'
tribute to the Independent tha Interesting
story of tha Moravian Episcopate and of tbe
value they once attached to htstorlo unity
with tha old Nicene root I will add no more
on tbia bead than an expression concerning
the Moravians similar to that of Da Malstre
concerning tba Church of England. Tbe
Moravians touoh us with one hand and onr
Methodist brethren with tha other; and If
ever Christiana are to coma together In
America, tha Moravians would seem to have
a special mission to become tba Intermediary
agents. When wa lova Christ mora and
Christiana more for hla aake tha existing
pride of our separations will be consumed
like tbe llax 'which falls asunder at tha touch
of Are.'

Their Second Anniversary,
Esto Perpetua Lodge of Oolortd Odd Fel-ow- e

celebrated their second anniversary at
Love and Charily ball on Low street on
Wadneaday evening. Major Simpson, of
Harrlsbnrg, who was booked for an address
failed to put In an appearance. Addressee
war delivered by Rev. W. W. Grimes,
Nelson Williams, Cyrus 8. Gamy, aad Wm.
Prootor, after whloh a collation waa aarvad.
Tha lodge 1 In a flourishing ooadJtloa,

a BtAua-Bravc- iuvtu.
He IsaLaaeester counllan Who Applies to a

Theatrical Manager,
Tba Philadelphia Prc prints a portrait of

ayoungmanof this county wbo Is said to
have written to Manager W. U. Morton, of
McCsull'a opera hou, for assistance In
achieving his ambition of becoming an actor.
Ua onctoaod a tin type photograph In an
algbt page letter, snd both letter and picture
show most sublime frankneis and confidence
which will be sadly shaken when the
young man sees the broad Kinllo that will
llluminato the national countenance as his
letter goes the rounds nl the dally press.

He ssya that be has Improved both In look
and manhood. Ho also writes tbat he has
" a well-forme- d Iwxiv and leg"," that would
look " good " in tight. Ho then continues
tbat he ha played In dlaloguos " with tbe
Rreatost of satisfaction, lu a stern, rough,

or fighting manner and as a per
Ian, slave, or any bitter or pltylul part"

Then be proceod In outline h piny tbat he
has written. Unmtudlul et the prin-
ciple tbat man Mwuld write and ulk
only of what ho is familiar with he
begins with " a number of dukes and
lords " and a hero named Pero Tracy, which
partba modestly assumesbimsoir. As ho pro-
ceeds with his plot It become evident tbat bla
ambition had vaulted completely over tbo
English language. Passing a cotbigo in a
enow storm ho hears a groan within snd
after listening opens the door. "Then, to my
astonlihment, I saw a poor girl lying on a
mat and almost burjgerod and frozen, I, try-In- g

to caress ber. rondo a lire and now all that
was falling was food. 1 having fell half In
love Willi her, aa abe ws very beautiful,
went on to that place a half mile furtlior on
ssylng that I would take care of ber and got
ber rood. Almost Immediately alter I was
gone there came two rogues anil stole her
away. On my coiling back I was greatly
alarmed and searched for Lor ; but it bad
already anown too deep and could not trace
her. I saw, however, that there was some
struggling done under the door, but that was
all "

He goes home and sends a policeman after
tbe mlsiing beauty whllo he proceeds to
escort "a very One duchess to a ball."

Then comes a stroke of genius. Whllo the
hero I singing asong no.r the footlights, the
beauty of the waysldo cottage appsars in the
ball room, bed and all, ho rushes to bor de-
fense. The host Interferes. "Madnncss flew
Into me like a tltsh of lightning, knocked the
sword out of hts hand and let mlno rest iu
his bosom." (The red curtain now rails.)

"1 was then called a murder and Immedi-
ately ran away the policemen trying to catch
me; but I escaped them and vas caught
mauy year after when I had come back to
see my love, eta, as she was leading a miser-
able and was treated very rough too. 1 was
put In prison aud when come betoratho king
before they were going to hang me on tbe
gallows I told blm that I killed him for e

as tbey were Insulting my love. Then
they wore put under my civil treatment and
I and my loe were free. I said, "Thank
Heaven we have overcome tbem."

Now lot the reader pause and reflect what
might have bappened If this powerful and
reallstla author and actor had been cursed
with a more elaborate education. Tbe strik-
ing feature or bis play would have beeu lost
la 5s c"1,1 snow storm of fact The young
man wbo sent a policeman to bunt up bis
love while be wont to the ball with a fine
duchess, would bavo proceeded in tbe mora
conventional grooves of romance, and the bed
In the ball room scene would never huvo
rivalled the Inconsistency of a nightmare.

If this rising Shakespeare et Lancaster
county villi persist In his desperate ambi-
tion for tbo stage It la hoped that a kind
Providence v. 111 induce blm to lot the pen
alone, but above all to lorsako dukes and
duchesses.

"That It best which 11Mb uoircst
Magnify It with thy nru

In other words, stick to tbe farm end mag-
nify the crops thereof and the blessing of a
thanktul public will be heiped upon thee.

HUJVXaT tO HEW TOltK.

Home lor Poor Female Children Founded liy
Wealthy Ferutl.n.

The Intelligencer on Wtdaosday con-
tained a brief telegram announcing that the
department of state received a copy of the
will of the late Joso Sevllla, who died re-
cently lu Lima, Peru, lnftUuK a bequtst to
the city et Now York. The following Is an
extract of tbe will :

"It ismy wish that III the slid city of Now
York there shall ba instituted and perman-
ently maintained an establishment destined
ter the education of poor female children.
This institution shall be denominated " Tho
Sevllla Homo for Children," aud shall be di-
rected and managed by the committee of phil-
anthropic executors and other lersons vho
are named. It is my desire that a careful
eoonotny be observed In all matters connected
wltb the institution. At a moderate prlco
the necessary ground and the building to be
constructed will be obtained. Tho building
shill be well suited for tbo purjraao In lew
and mnst be constructed so as to roccivo trom
50 to 100 girl scholars, with lodglnes for tbo
professor and employes requlrod."

The testator then outlines iiU plan for the
government of the institution, limiting the
children to be admitted to the poorest class,
between tbo age of 5 to 10 years, provid-
ing ter the aettlug apart and investing tholr
earnings ter their bouellt upon discharge,
and prescribing tbo course of education and
kind of food aud the dro.ia of the children.

The will roads : " This couitultteo Is to be
composed cf seven notable residents of New
YorK, and shall be solected trout tbo follow-
ing group: Mr. August Belmont, or in Ma
place and stead, Mr. Perry Belmont; Air.
William Henry Otboru ; Mr. Joso MarU
Mutroz; Mr. William R. Grace ; Mr. Henry
Budge, head, et the liouso or ilallgar-te- n

it Co., of New York, or lu bis default, the
head of that house."

A large number et bunks and trust com-
panies are also named as eligible lor the di-

rectorate. Tho person u timed are to meet
and select Boveu executors to carry out the
trust, and to these executors tbe testators be-
queathes 500,000, the interest uimu which
sum Is to be applied to the maintenance of
tbe institution, Tho document concludes
as follows : " I entreat imd encharge the
honorable municipality of Now York to over-
see aud care ter the exact compliance
with tbe foregoing dispositions rela-
tive to tbe purchase et the situ and all
that relates to tbe Institution, so that iu no
event the said Institutlou may not be estab-
lished and servo the interot of the poor girl
children. That the tuuniclpitltty may exer-
cise tbe vigilance, I commend to Its philan-
thropy aud patriotism, my executors ami
heirs, carrying out this my statomeut, hhall
send to the Bald municipality of Now York
copy of the clauses el this, my testament,
which refer to tbo institutlou the Se Ilia
Home for Children.

TKLEOHAl' IIIO TAfS.
1'etor Smith, who killed John Uannon In

18S5, was to day sentenced in New York to
be hanged on May 5.

Daniel M. Donohoe, for Beaver, and Fan-
nie W. Nixon, for Indiana, wore the post-

masters named to day.
The faculty of Purdue university have dis-

covered tbat the students are addicted to
gambling. They were reprimanded, it be-

ing the first offense,
Tho Chicago boodlers, fearing that Van

Felt, commissioner would "squeal"
and send them all to tbe peniteuttary,gave blm
the choice of two things. They proiwsed to
give him a certain amount of cash, pro-

vide for his defense If indicted, aud il
he was sent to the penitentiary to
guaranteeo him enough to start blm In busl.
ness when bis time expired, provided be
would not "squeal." Tho other was to let
blm severely alone, make his own defense
and ahlft for himself ; (20,000 was the cash
consideration accepted.

Uada N.gro Lawyer and Negro Jury.
Danville, Ky., March 17. The circuit

court room here yesterday was tbe scene of
an unusual trial. It was the case of the com-
monwealth against Tom Elmora for malicl-ou- a

shooting and wounding one John
Karris. Jamea Schooler, tbe negro attorney
of Nlcholssvllle, appeared for Elmore.
Tbe Jury waa composed or negroes the first
negro Jury tbat aver tried a case here. Tba
unusual ooourrenoe attracted a large crowd to
bear the. young negro attorney. Schooler
oondoeUd Ua casa well.maklogagood speech
bafora the Jury. Emore was given one year

THE CHICAGO ANARCHISTS.

a bbibb rum tub atAta fitao ta
TUB aVi-BBB- OUVBT,

It MahssTwo Large Volumes oaeoa tha Facts,
the Other ea th Lew-- A raw el ihe Im-

portant foleu Whteh the Highest
Trlbanal Most Consider.

Cuicauo, March 17. Slate' Attorney
Grlnnell's brief In the Anarchists' case filed
In supreme court at Ottawa last evening con-

sists of two volumes one on tbe facts, the
other on the law. The first volnme contains
312 octavo pge, the second 203. The facta
are recited at great length. They have been
published often enough to be omitted from a
resume et the two briefs.

In bis trior on the law Mr. Grinned starts
with the general proposition " that tbe death
of Policeman Matthlaa J. Degan waa mur-
der, resulting from a conspiracy to whloh all
or the plaintiff. In error were parties ; that
Its general object and design waa the over-
throw of tbe existing social order, and of tbe
constituted authorities of the law, by force."
The state's attorney contenda tbat where
there la a conspiracy to do an unlawful act,
which naturally or probably Involves the use
et force and violence the act of each conspira-
tor in furtherance of the common design
la tbe act of all. It murder remits, all
are guilty of murder, even though tbe
conspirator who did the act cannot be
Identified, and though the particular act
may not have been arranged for. Whether
the act was that of a member of the conspi-
racy or done In furtherance of a common de
sign Is a question of proof. To these propo-
sitions are cited a number of Illinois and
British common law cases. '.Touching the
competency of evidence Mr. Grlnnell de-
clares that any act or declaration of the de-
fendants tending to prove the conspiracy
or the connection of any defendant
with It, whether made during the
conspiracy or alter Its completion, la
admissible against him. Tbe conspiracy
having been established prima facie In the
opinion et tbe Judge any act or declaration of
any member of It, though not a defendant,
lu furtherance of tbe conspiracy, la evidence
against all tbe conspirators on trial The
conspiracy, It is maintained, need not
first be established prima facie to
render admissible tbe defendants'
declarations. The conspiracy may. be estab-
lished in tbe first instance by evidence hav-
ing no relation to the defendants. It may be
shown by acta et various persona at different
time and places, and by circumstances tend-
ing to provelt TheconspIracyaoditsobects
being shown the defendants are not affected
by it unless connected with It by proof.

Tbe Lawyers Wrangling.
Chicago, March 17. A special from Ot-

tawa, Ilia, to the Star-Teltgra- ssys: The
lawyer repreaentlng tbe Anarchists before
tbe supreme court are likely to quarrel over
tbe persistent efforts of Lawyer Salomon, et
tbe defense, to be heard before tbe court It
bad been agreed upon, and sanctioned by
tbo condemmed men, tbst '.Messrs Swett,
Black and Zlesler should appear for the ap-
pellants. Mr. Salomon insists upon speak-
ing, but Mr. Grlnnell will not consent to
any more counsel on either side. Mr.
Salomon says if not allowed to speaks he
will go before the court and openly withdraw
from the case and tell why he withdraws.
There Is a suspicion tbat Salomon has sold
out to tbe slate and will speak to the Injury
of tbe cose for the defense and tbat Grlnnell
really desires him to speak.

vAHAumu in attuuKLin.
Four Thou.and In Llue With Bands and llan-tie- r

to Celebrate the U.y.
Brooklyn, March 17. Tbe natal day of

Ireland's patron saint is being appropriately
celebrated in Brooklyn to day. Flags are fly-
ing on all the publlo buildings and tbe head-
gear or the car horses is decorated with the
green flag. At 12 o'clock the members of the
ancient order of Hibernians, to tbe number
or about 4.C0O, assembled on Bedford
avenua and marched with banners wav-
ing and bands playing through the princi-
pal street'' to the city ball wbero the
procession waa reviewed by the mayor. Many
other Irish societies followed, giving the City
of Churcbos a gala appearance. There waa no
disturbance A banquet et St Patrick's so-

ciety HI ba held tonight In the assembly
rooms which will be presided over by Mr.
W. H. Murtha.

New Yor.K, March 17. St Patrick's day
was observed In this city y w'th the
customary parades of tbo various Irish
societies. Solemn pontllicial high mass
was celebrated by Archbishop Corrlgan
at ball past ten in St Patrick'a cathedral.
Tho CO'.h regiment and tbe veteran corps at
the invitation of the archbishop marched to
tbe cathedral and participated in tbe cere.
uionle?.

Quietly Oclebratlug tbe Day.
Dublin, March 17. St Patrick's day was

quietly observed. Tbe trooping of the colors
by the troops garrisoned here which has here-
tofore formed part of tbe ceremonies, was
omitted to day. No dlsturbiuces have been
ropertod from any part of Ireland except at
I.urgan, where tbe situation is threatening
and an outbreak between the Catholics and
Protestaula is feared. A Inrco of 200 polloe
has been dlspatchod from this city to rein-
force the police of tbat placs.

Kogll.h Wearing ne Green.
London, March 17. The feature of St

Patrick's day iu England was the number of
Englishmen wbo displayed the shamrock In
tholr coat lapels, A sleet and snow storm
prevailed which prevented any outdoor
demonstrations by tbe Irish societies.

tub ttSTUUiuar vonpbhbnvb.
Ilev J. It. T. dray, el Thl. City, Cho..n Secre-

tary aud Other Urtlcer. S.lecisil.
The Attendance Large.

Philadelphia, March 17. Tbe Phila-
delphia annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church commenced its 100th ses-
sion this morning In Wharton street church.
Bishop Randolph S. Foster called the confer-
ence to order. The devotional exercises were
conducted by Rev. T. C. Murphy, D. D.,
after which tbo roll was callad by
Rov. J. R. T. Gray. On motion Be v.
J. R. T. Gray wca elected secretary
by acclamatlou, and the following asalstanta
wore also elected : Assistant secretaries, Revs.
S. G. Grove and S. W. Geberett ; Journal
secretary, Rev. N. B. Durell; railroad secre-
tary, Rev. J. W. Sayres ; statistical aecre-tar-

Rev. W. L. McDowell ; assistant
statistical secretary, Rev. Maris Gravea ;
financial secretaries, Rev. Thoa. Klrkpatrlck
and W. M. Rldgway, On motion It was
agreed tbat the conference meet at 0 a, m.
and adjourn at 12 noon. The attendance waa
quite large.

Appointed by the President,
Wasuinoton, March If. The president
y made tbe following appointments ;

D. Lynch Pringle, of South Carolina, to be
consul general et Ibo United States at Con-
stantinople.

To be consuls et tha United States : Wil-
liam O. Patton, of North Carolina, at Bsbla ;

Rule Letcher, el Missouri, at Asunoion; Geo,
C. Tanner, of South Carolina, at Piotou, N. 8.

To be reglstera of land offices: Samuel
Demeers, of Kansas, at Conoordis, Kaa.;
John R. Whiteside, or Dakota, at Deedwood,
Dak. t James M. Adams, or Washington Ter-
ritory, at Spokane Fall, W. T.( William
Lowrey, of Iowa, at Dea Molnss, Iowa.

To be agent for the Indiana t Jaaas V
Jenkina, of Osage, Iowa, at the Slaaatoa
agency In Dakota,

- A Jo yUUJ'Si lfo,',,

norm, imjcbotiubb Biiautrap.
a, DtatatHnsd SteehhoMer Attasssits to Frsvsst

Ua Mote re KsMaalag IiaLlae.
Topbka, Kane., March 17 Two mora de-

cisions wen received yasterdsy by tha B.nta
Fe department In the cases broegbt by Clar-
ence H. Venner, of Boston, against the Atchl-so-

TopekaASanta Fe railroad company.
Like all prior decWona which have been ran-dere- d

In the easea brought by Venner against
tbe Sante Fe company, they were In ftvor
of the company. The opinion were handed
down by Jndge Brewer and are very brief bat
compcebenatve.

The first case decided wa the one wherein
Venner sought to restrain the construction
or the line from Kansas Cily to Chicago, and
also that known aa the Indian Territory A
Texaa extension. The other case waa an

anlt brought by Venner to prevent
the guaranty by the Santa Fe company of
the bonds of the Atlantlo A Panluj railroad
company, whloh Venner clalmod the direc-
tors or the Santa Fehad made to their own
personal advantage. In both cases an In-

junction waa denied. These opinions will
prob.bfjr have the effest of putting qn'etus
on Mr. venner for some time to come. They
are of vast Importance to the people of Kan-- a,

Inasmnch as the object and aim of these
Venner salt are alleged to have been to tem-
porarily delay the Santa Fe company In the
construction of Important extensions.

tbb iaraTioATiuH rmvirtiuB.
What a Cltll Service Uommluloner Ssys of the

Ilamly Inqnlry.
WAsniNdTON, March 17. Tho Baltimore

Sun quotes Civil Service Commissioner
Kdgerton aa saying that the Investigation et
the Philadelphia postolHce by bis colleagues,
Messrs. Oberly and Lyman, has only shown
how little some of the people most snxlons to
Indorse the chsrgcs knew about Postmaster
Uarrlty'a methods. "Wo make investiga-
tions," said Mr. Edgerton, "without having
the necessary power to carry them on prop-
erly. We cannot snbpoana witness or place
under oath tbe persons willing to testify.
This makes all civil service examinations
very one-aide- Aa a rule only tbe enemies
of an accused official appear before ua and
tbey are at liberty to aay whatever they choose
wltbont fear. There being no oath adminis-
tered the witnesses frequently do not hesitate
to tell untruths to fortify their positions as
prosecutors. Nothing will result from the
Philadelphia Investigation."

Protesting Knights el Labor,
SrniNopiELD, Ilia, March 17. Messrs.

George & Bailey, or St Clair, and Victor
Karlowskl, et Cook, two United Labor mem-
bers of the House, have prepared a protsst
against the sctlon of Senator Burke and Rep-
resentative Robrback In occupying the post-tto-

or pall-beare- at Mrs. Neebe'a funeral
In Chicago. They aay the large conconrso of
people who attended Mrs. Neebe'a funeral
was not actuated through feelings or sympa-
thy frjafhsiT-"ll- B of tbe family and did not
regard It aa an eaS2lon for mourning, bat
was sctnated bv aaaSSJo display the
strength of the Anarchist Trn2!!&eiaUW0.
Tbey condemn such an element as an enel
to society and the most bitter foe working
men uave to coniena against

Trouble Along the Mexican Rord.r.
Nooales, Ariz., March 17. The authori-

ties here tear a conflict with Mexican soldiers
at any moment Deputy Sheriff Speedy and
Constable LUlepage were in an American
saloon a short distance across tbe Mexican
line yesterday, when four customs clliclnls
entered, used abusive language and at a slg.
nal drew pistols. One of the Mexicans fired,
tbe ball grazing tbe bead of an American
named 8 pence. Tbe American officers es-
caped. Governor Torres had tbe man who
fired arrested, but he was soon released.
There are fifty Mexican soldiers stationed
within a hundred yards or the line. Thero
are no United States troops here. Tbo situa-
tion Is serious.

A Ulg Saw factory Mow Idle.
Indianapolis, Ind , March 17. The

Sheffield saw works, employing 2,000 men,
are shut down. Tbe men struck upon a rumor
tbst wages were to be reduced which Prest-deotE--

Atkins says was unfounded, but
before tbey would come back they demanded
certain guarantees tbat no changes In wages
should be made under thirty days' notlco
aud there ahould be one apprentice to every
four Journeymen. Mr. Atkins agreed to the
former but declined to accede to the latter for
reasons, be says, tbat there Is a great scarcity
of and it is abiolutoly necessary
to have apprentices to learn tbe trade.

A Dig lire and No Fire Apparatus.
Bio Spnisoa, Texas, March 17. Fire,

which originated yesterday morning In tbe
rear et a building occupied by Robert Sealy,
destroyed the greater portion of two solid
blocks. Owing to tbo scarcity of water and
tbe character et the buildings the fire lasted
but two hours. The actual loss will aggre
gate over (05,000 and la a severe blow to the
city. Tho Insurance Is small. Tbe origin of
tbe fire Is a mystery as there was be one In
tbe building at tbe time. The city is wholly
without moons or fighting fire.

m
Snow Prevent Travel Over the Rockies.

Winnipeo, Man., March 17. Tbe block-
ade on the Canadian Pacific in the Rocky
mountain Is complete and there will be
no through trains for a fortnight The
snow has blocked tbe road and "mud
tunnel" has caved in. Passengers who went
west two day ago having returned from tbe
anountalns,havlng been unable to get through,
and went South to reach th9 east by Ameri-
can Hues.

a rieased Willi Their Reception.
Washington, March 17. Speaker and

Mr. Carlisle speak very highly of their re-
ception in Boston, and say tbey will never
forget It Mr. Csrlisle will probably remain
In Washington a week before proceeding to
bis home lu Kentucky. He has entirely re.
covered from tbe exhaustion incident to the
continuous strain of tbo last few days of the
session et Congress, and is In excellent con-
dition and spirits.

Ihe Car Kill Both Son.
St. Josei-h- , Ma, March 17. John Pros-se- r,

station agent at Edgar, Neb., on tbo St
Joe A Grand Island road, baa loat two sons
In one week by tbe fatal car wheels. Both
were brakemeu. Five daya ago Charles, the
elder, waa run over and killed at Sutton,
Neb,, and yesterday William fell under
tbe wheels at Hansen, Neb., and In two hours
died.

Arrest of a New York Broker.
New York, March 17. William J.

Hutchinson, lormerly a Wall street broker,
was arrested y on a charge of fraudu-
lently converting $35,000 worth of stocks to
bis own use. William K. Slstare la the com-
plainant Hutchinson will be arraigned
tbla afternoon,

All the Uaarrjmen Blown to Atom..
Praoub, March 17. A dliastrous explo-

sion et dynamite occurred yesterday in a
stone quarry at Lobosllx, EJohemls. All the
men at work In tbe quarry at tbe time were
blown to atoms.

Fatally stabbed ta a Sales).
KANsasCiTT, March 17.- -Ed LeBftton,

railroad man from Topeka, waa fatally
stabbed late last night in a quarrel wltb a
mannamadMcPbersonlnaaslooaat Ninth
and Delaware streets.

AF.
B.rliit, March 17. Heir SpHaer, Up) re-

nowned mathematician, waa found 4eed u
bed yesterday.

sa
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THE BILL HAS PJ

Twarn Buaawa irNNi
Dsmoerats errata Vreaa Ta

Whe Ofissa II Ate
Haass Aeeeals B!BrfMI taftMa taad Storage HOWtBa 1

. - ,VtHABBisacRO, Pa., Merea 17.'
et the conference committee at Mat
motor bill recalled from Dm
adopted In both honaaa It
oomsgaitea organised under U freta
log atreet railway Unas, aa Ua reealaH
authorixinrwd nana tMawawgt
corporations. Sfijv

The caucus Mti
passed finally, yea 86; any 4, ,TBfSaWe

Kmery, uoun ana Heybttra,
voted against It Tbe vote lata attffiiilftM
was given by Republican!, Taa
declined to vote. &Honse bill waa passed anally Hi
hours of labor of conductors, trivet
otner employes or boras, cable ana
ratiwaya to 12 hours a day.

in mo uouso mo principal cneweaa
tbe passage or the Bllllngaley oil iM
storage bill, which tbe oil prodoeera any Wat
cut down tbe yearly profits of tha Mjana- -..t AM AAA m MAA AA- A-

-- '
uu vutupauy i,ua,,uuu or eci.wu.eee s JlThe House on Wednesday afternoon
on senftnil no a. hill erenlln mas mm'flVf

the commonwealth el Pennnlvula aasks''
fJBL

United States for the rmrohasa of mamaam-p'- i

lands In the towhahipot Middlesex, OMtofjt!
land county, to ba used ror tbe lnstntewea .
AlrtlM-- A - .Ua ..M a. .UA -- . -

aj(,,i;uiiuii, ui tun uue u Miw nass) J
inaian industrial school aibo, a em wt aw s- -

rouoi 01 iitrary iuuuen, 01 Ajsacwever ssnssi
Iste first sergeant of tbe One HMsVaaVl
Nlnatv.f1p nulmnnl PMnnlvuU eMfc-A- t. ,S
teers. V,T. xvm. ;

HKKSBXVITBHBKVlHMaW TOaaT. iM&v
Creditors el Pho.phate Dealers AS

Their Debts T70O,O0O. 'gsr
New York. M.rnh 17.. efin sell res Jwtm-

created this afternoon by the annMswasneaft . w
that Law ton Brothers. No. 33 Broad war. I

ia1ivu, revju uuwuunu uouiaeeauHBSfjaw? ri
(700,000. The Lswtons were dealers la ammtitt

"..,,A ,A-- l-. HAA....A - '

nhates snd much of their nener waa aUiasat 3"

by Nevasaa company. A rash was
the offices of the firm when the news I

known. Sheriff Grant waa round In
of tha Dlaca nnder an attaehmeaL taTJudge Donohue, et the supreme oonrt, at tkai'
luBuwm u, Auiwiiui n.uis, mm elMonessr. 'for nrfnlltnrenf T.mwtnn fn- - rlilm. ejreeasneW N
Ini. 9flK nftrt Th a!.. --aa a A,. I.A. ejTAlte

K. Lawton. one of tbe firm, has left hfc)'
atate for the pnrpose of defnn&af, aaV ,
creditors, that he has also taken a lasjaV't
amount or money witn him. xoere eK,'
three suits against Mr. Lawton, on try nY
Delta Asotin company of which ue
director. The allegations in thM
since Hovember Lawtce.

tha am extra of th
a hrtynsFU te-- '

TXsrsraaascTrrrTeKrviiT use
app'y -- no same
the company.

There were lntrnsted to hlsoa
notes to the amount of 1100.000 whloh a 1

directed to discount and hold the proas fat 41
the benefit or the company. On theUtklasttt'
it was learned Lawton left foraome plans nVv'Ts
known with tbe proceed;of thecs notes wMaivS, .?
he had appropriated to h la own use. KnfeeT. &

Klrkland, who was the cashier et Lewovfi
utea mat on Tuesday last be withdrew all ;v;

hia fnnda from the dlflaront hank end toearSU"
tbe money with him. Lawton.
do aeparieu, uosiroyea an BVMaHJusPJ
nf -- hfrL-a and n,F. nf
kind from which any Information oonl V?
be secured, as to tbe disposition oi ?--$

funds and property. Joseph H. D. JtmaaM
bi-- u piaceu into ijisudi care on rue aay as-;.-,:!

behalf of the commnv. I2 000 whloh heheaisSd
also appropriated. Klrkland aays that ma'i ,
Tnesday he had an interview with Lawteai
and that the latter asked him to go with Mss'Y Ja .aa r..t.i ... - .a , -- ...aa'''.,- fB
IU lug AU1IU --IMlUUai IMUK SUU DU9WJf..4 J
mm to the officers of tnw bank. Tbla fee anaVf .

unuiuuwu mm to ooum Diana; 1

rant deed ter tbo conveyance of real 1

InNewJorsey and to meet him at th aw
York hotel. He mot Law ton there wleMifi
blank deed and both then went tosl'Grand Central depot Lawton told Mas. ts)aa '

be Intended to leave tbe city, that he baa
drawn all bis money from the banka wheM '''--1

11 was on deposit, mat ne wa entirety raiaat,
tbat he did not know what to aoaM'wwaM
probably commit suicide. The second a)--
ment waa granted at the lnstaaoe Of sat
Chemical Ammolato OU company, La-rs-aV

received from tbla company 1120.000 In net 1 ''
and f8,000 cash. He was to discount the aotar
and bold tbe proceeds for the benefit of taf
company. He discounted Ua aosMK
and kept tbe proceeds, alaa- - 'aha! i

money. Tbe third action was tailsatet-- '
by Robert A. Van Wick upon a claim atmsjafq
ror professional services. It la tepessjHafc
Just now to state Just bow the affatrax al sM$
nrm siauu. ino cannier ana ajataapmva
nsve lost ail nope or straightening oat,saj
istra ana announce mat tne failure as as
retrievable one, involving one mUllea
lata. wfrf'

TUB MUHUMKNT fOB BABWiaaM'4
s

Workmen r.vlng the Fooadatloa Far
Statue rrangement. For IIS &.

Unveiling In etay. ftC- -

Washington, March, 17. Arrans
bavo been completed for a successful aaeaajM
ing el tbe statue 01 James A, uarnsid nwy
Society of the Army of Cumberland ea.;l
12h next Workmen are now nraailAMiSB. .

foundation for tbe statue, whloh Is teat? '
erected within tbe circle at the janetkw atff
Maryland avenue and First street. The' aaa

Ward, the sculptor, waa mat by eontribav.l
,aaa fn-- m lha . ama a, .Ia a ?j

Congresa appropriated 1530,000 for tbe pedes-K- 'j
tal. Tha exeontlea nommlttM havinar nkiM
of arrangements consists or Gen. Albert Oiwel
wav. Gen. N. la. Anderson. Cm. John H ;

and Gen Mussey aud tbat on press and priatj ;

Ing of Captain JohnM. Oaraon.l'. V.DQmV 1

k. m. uooa, 11. v. uoawin, u. u. we,
Y. Potts and W. K. Klngwslt Bub-- t

mltteea on unveiling Cot J. M. wiieoa 1

man J finance, John W. Thompum chairs
entertainment cot J. u. MoKtODen
man. eta. etc Oa the occasion of the'
veiling there will be an oration and aslUt
procession, and tbe affair will terminals 1

an exnnrslon to Manhall hall whaM an',
borate planked ahad dlcner will be WVMN
uuuur vi mo visum. .,'

Tired olTBIeWecl.
Washington, March 17. LonleB.

era, aged 27, eon of Dr. Brokers, a
waa round dead in nte roess teas aw

his sister, having abothlBMssf IB

lie left a note asymg iwj
lire and believed be was 1

.. a... .- - las. Kaa fat.TaeaB.avl .&.,nignt b. w ' rJ
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